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PROCEDURE TO PREDICT SETTLEMENT OF SOLID WASTE LANDF1LLS
USING POWER CREEP LAW
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St. Louis, MO 63146 USA

Paper No. 10.12

ABSTRACT
Settlement prediction of solid waste landfills is important for their post-closure operation. Estimation of settlement of refuse is
complex because of the mechanism of settlement and heterogeneity of the refuse. Several methods are available to predict the
settlement of solid waste landfills. Based on the analysis of published measured dalll of four landfills, a unique relationship was
recently developed between reference compressibility and rate of compression to predict refuse settlement using Power Creep Law.
A step·by·step procedure is proposed to predict refuse settlement by using the Power Creep Law at a site for which the dalll from
laboratory or field tests are not available. Settlement-time relationships predicted using the proposed procedure are compared with
actual recorded daiJl from landfills. Predictions show good agreement with the measured settlements.
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INTRODUCTION

varies with many factors, including the time after placement,
thickness of the landfill, composition of the refuse, placement
conditions, presence of decomposable material, level of

The landfill practice of disposing municipal waste appears to
date back to the beginning of mankind but the formal practice
in this country goes back to about 1930. At present, solid
waste landfills are the s!Jlndard acceplllble method for
ultimately disposing solid wastes. It is well recognized that a
landfill is an engineering project that requires sound and
dellliled planning, careful constrnction, and efficient operation.
Due to the promulgation of more stringent federal and s!Jlte
regulations and rapidly increasing underslllnding of the
properties and capabilities of materials used for construction
of landfills, this field has evolved significant!y in the last
decade. The role of geotechnical engineers in the field of
waste conlllinrnent structures has now been recognized and
geotechnical engineers are increasingly involved in the design
and construction of waste containment systems. One of the
most imporlllnt factors that affect the post-dosure operation of
a landfill is the settlement of the refuse and the foundation
material. Neely and Ariz (1972), and Sowers (1968, 1973)
provide insight into the settlement problem of landfills.

•

Movement of fmes into larger voids

•

Material loss caused by biochemical degradation
(decomposition)

The settlement of solid waste landfills continues for several
years after closure. The rate and magnitode of this settlement

•

Strength loss due to physical-chemical changes
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leachate, stress history, moisture content, temperature, and
presence of gases in the landfill. Research performed in the
laboratory and measured dalll suggest that the settlement of
landfills can range from 5 to 50 percent of the original
thickness of the landfill (Coduto and Huitric, 1990). The
settlement of refuse occurs because of its own weight and
external loads. External loads may include additional waste
layers, fmal covers, and possible loads from construction on
the landfill. The main mechanism of settlement generally
includes (Yen and Scanlon, 1975):
•

Consolidation processes similar to those occurring in
soils (expulsion of pore fluid and reorienllltion of
particles)

It is understood that settlement of landfills is irregular, but it
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generally exhibits many characteristics similar to cohesive
organic soils, especially peat (Oweis and Khera, 1990, Sharma
and Lewis, 1994). While the settlement of the foundation
materials can be predicted by using the principles of
geotechnical engineering, suitable methods to predict the
settlement of refuse are still not completely established.
Analytical models based on general soil mechanics concepts
were proposed by Gibson and Lo (1961), Sowers (1968,
1973), Yen and Scanlon (1975), Rao et al. (1977), Morris and
Woods (1990), Landva and Clark (1990), and others. Edil et
al. (1990), Bjamgard and Edgers (1990), Fassett et al. (1994),
and Stulgis et al. ( 1995) proposed models to predict the refuse
settlements based on the evaluation of the measured landfill
performance data.

(1)

Sowers (1968, 1973) developed one of the first approaches to
predict settlement of municipal waste landfills which is based
largely on the consolidation theory of cohesive soils. This
method treats primary and secondary settlements separately
and requires separate equations to estimate refuse settlement
in both the phases. 1n the long term, secondary compression
of refuse can be larger than the primary compression, and it
is often difficult to make distinction between primary and
secondary settlements (Edil et al., 1990). Other models used
in practice to compute settlement of landfills are the Gibson
and Lo model and the Power Creep Law. The advantage with
these models is that they combine all stages of compression.
However, both of these models require the use of some
constants/parameters and there is very limited information
available in the literature to establish these parameters for a
particular project.
Kumar (1997) analyzed the published data on the parameters
used for the Power Creep Law and recommended a
relationship between the reference compressibility and rate of
compression required to calculate the settlement of solid waste

landfills. 1n this paper a step-by-step procedure is proposed
to predict time-settlement relationship of landfills using the
Power Creep Law. Settlement-time relationships predicted
using the proposed method are compared with actual recorded
data from landfills. Since the present study is limited to the
Power Creep Law, this method is briefly discussed here.

POWER CREEP LAW
The Power Creep Law is used to estimate the transient creep
behavior of many engineering materials. The time-dependent
settlement using this method can be estimated from a simple
expression:
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where
S(t)
H
f>.a

m
n
t,

settlement at any time t
initial height of refuse
applied compressive stress
reference compressibility
= rate of compression parameter
reference time to make time dimensionless (tr can
be used as 1 day or I year)
= time since load application

The reference compressibility, as used with the Power Creep
Law, is defined as the ratio of the strain and the applied stress
at a time, t, equal to the reference time, t,, i.e.,

m-

S(t)

H

1
!!.a

@

t- tr

(2)

If parameters m and n are known or can be estimated for a
site, the settlement of a municipal landfill of known height (H)
at any time (t) can be calculated using equation (1). To avoid
confusion in between reference compressibility, m ~ and rate of
compression parameter, n, during reading of this paper, these
parameters have been identified as parameters m and n.
Equation (1) is likely to give unrealistic results at very high
values of time (t). Therefore, it is the author's opinion that
the use of equation (1) should be limited to time periods less
than 50 years.

RELATIONSIDP BETWEEN PARAMETERS

m AND n

Based on the measured records of settlement-time relationships
of four sites, Edil et al. (1990) derived the values of
parameters m and n required to calculate settlements using the
Power Creep Law. The refuse settlement data and site
conditions for four sites, designated as Sites A through D, are
given in Table I. As reported by Edil et al. (1990), plae<>ment
condition "miuimal filling" in the table represents a condition
of settlement under essentially self weight of refuse during
data collection. 1n the case of 'active filling', additional
refuse and daily cover were added during data collection. Site
C is a relocated landfill.
Additional information about
landfills can be obtained from Edil et al. 1990. Table II
shows the site identifier, average applied stress, and
parameters m and n derived by Edil et al. (1990) from the data
from four sites listed in Table I.

TABLE I. Measured Refuse Settlement Data [after Edit et at. (1990)]
Platform
Number

Refuse
Thickness
(m)

Settlement

Tlme
Duration

J134

Placement
Condition

(m)

(yr)

13.73
8.01
9.25
9.84
26.74
25.15
36.28
34.72

0.52
0.59
1.11
1.19
0.37
0.43
1.89
1.12

1.6
1.6
1.6
1.8
1.5
1.3
1.7
1.5

Fresh
Fresh
Fresh
fresh
Fresh
fresh
Fresh
fresh

Refuse:
Refuse:
Refuse:
Refuse:
Refuse:
Refuse:
Refuse:
Refuse:

No filling
No f1111 ng
No filling
No filling
Minimal filling
Minim·al filling
Minimal filling
Minimal filling

36.75
37.38
19.66
27.94
23.46
19.86
22.28

3.20
2.99
2.10
1.94
0. 72
1.62
2.74

1.5
1.7
1.4
0.7
1.1
1.3
1.1

Fresh
Fresh
fresh
fresh
Fresh
Fresh
Fresh

Refuse:
Refuse:
Refuse:
Refuse:
Refuse:
Refuse:

Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active

15.24
15.24
15.24

0.09
0.21
0.94

1.2
1.2
1.2

Old Refuse: No filling
Old Refuse: No filling
Fresh Refuse: Active filling

10.06
10.06
11.58
5.49
10.06
11.58

0.65
0.58
0.60
0.33
0.61
0.52

4.0
4.0
4.1
4.1
3.9
3.3

Old
Old
Old
Old
Old
Old

3.05
3.05
3.05

0.38
0.64

0.9
0.9
0.9

Old Refuse:
Old Refuse:
Old Refuse:

SITE A
1

2
3
4

15
16
7

9
8

10
11
12
13
14
17

Refuse:

(
<
(
<

filling )
filling (
filling<
filling<
filling )
filling)
filling)

1m
1m
1m
1m

6m
6m
6m
6m
6m
6m
6m

SITE B

S-4
S-5

S-6
SITE C

84-2
84-3
84-4
84-5
84-6
84-7

Refuse:
Refuse:
Refuse:
Refuse:
Refuse:
Refuse:

Relocated/Compacted
Relocated/Compacted
Relocated/Compacted
Relocated/Compacted
Relocated/Compacted
Relocated/Compacted

SITE D

SP1
SP2
SP3

0.44

Table II shows that the values of parameter m range from
9.00X!O_. to 1.38X!04 1/kPa. The values of parameter n
range from 0.264 to 1.131. Edit eta!. (1990) reported that
the average values of parameters m and n are 2.5XIO'' 1/kPa
and 0.65, respectively. It has also been reported that the
average value of parameter m for old refuse (m ~ 3.4XHl'')
is approximate) y I. 7 times higher than for fresh refuse (m ~
2.0Xl0'') and the average value of parameter n for the old
refuse is approximately 0.67 times that of the fresh refuse.

In general, the variation of parameter m in Table II appears to
be from 8.80X10"' to l.lOXIO·' 1/kPa. Therefore, if too high
and too low values of parameter m (Site A, Platform numbers
3, 9, 15, and 16, and Site B, Platform number S-4) are
ignored, the resulting average values of parameter m for fresh
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Surcharge
Surcharge
Surcharge

and old refuse are 1.4X1o-• 1/kPa and 3.7X1Q-5 1/kPa,
respectively.
Kumar ( 1997) has shown that the prediction of settlement
using the Power Creep Law is very sensitive to the values of
parameters m and n and their relationship. Selection of
inappropriate values of par•meters m and n may result in the
prediction of settlement which can be 5 to 10 times higher or
lower than those expected at any site. Based on the analysis
of the measured data published by Edil et a!. (1990), Kumar
(1997) recommended a relationship between parameters m and
n (equation 3) so that the effect of selecting an inappropriate
combination of these parameters on the settlement prediction
for a new site can be minimized.
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(3)

n - -0.256 logm - 0.662

et al., 1990). Fig. 1 shows a typical settlement platform to
calculate average shear stress using equation ( 4).
Settlement Platform

TABLE ll. Empirical Model Parameters for Power Creep
Law [after Edil et al. (1990))

Platform
Number

SITE A
I
2
3
4

15
16
7
9

8

10

11
12
13
14
17

Applied
Stress
m
(kPa)
(1/kPa)

n

(tr

I day)

77.21
54.09
53.58
45.00
146.27
134.12
195.65
200.16

5.48e-6
5.75e-6
I. 38e-4
l.IBe-5
7.52e-8
9.00e-8
1.61e-6
3.15e-7

0. 702
0.862
0.438
0.850
1.131
1.170
0.804
0.980

276.40
227.76
168.01
195.32
219.07
130.12
300.29

3.10e-6
3.40e-6
1.67e-5
5.48e-5
5.89e-5
1.30e-5
1.16e-6

0.744
0.746
0.619
0.297
0.302
0.670
1.005

59.88
59.88
146.10

7.85e-7
2.25e-6
8.83e-6

0. 779
0.759
0.648

79.42
79.42
71.66
102.79
79.42
71.66

6.48e-5
I.IOe-5
5.14e-5
2.75e-5
1.40e-5
I. 6/e-5

0.264
0.409
0. 304
0.314
0.465
0.443

50.97
50.97
50.97

4.69e-5
4.85e-5
8.5/e-5

0.593
0,666
0.486

Fig. 1

Typical Settlement Platform to Calculate Average
Applied Stress [Edil et al. (1990)]

SITE B

S-4
S-5
S-6
SITE C

84-2
84-3
84-4
84-5
84-6
84-7
SITE 0
SPI
SP2
SP3

CALCULATION OF APPLIED STRESS .l.a
Stress within the refuse can significantly influence the
settlement prediction. However, introduction of daily clay
cover complicates the measurements and calculation of stress
change in the refuse. Therefore, either actual or equivalent
unit weight of the landfill is generally used in settlement
calculations.
The applied stress in the refuse can be calculated either as an
average stress in the total thickness of the refuse or by
dividing the total thickness of the refuse into thin layers and
calculating the stress in each layer. The average stress in the
total height of refuse can be calculated using equation (4) (Edil
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where

height of refuse above platform
initial height of refuse below platform
height of leachate above clay liner
moist unit weight of refuse
saturated unit weight of refuse
unit weight of leachate
Based on the basic principles of geotechnical engineering,
settlement is generally calculated by dividing the total
thickness of the soil layer, in which settlement needs to be
calculated, into thin layers, and then calculating stress and
settlement in each layer. Total settlement is assumed to be the
sum of settlement in each layer. If the properties of refuse are
assumed to be the same throughout the thickness of the refuse,
prediction of settlement using both the above methods of
computing stress give similar results. However, the properties
of refuse are rarely the same throughout the thickness of the
landfill because of the presence of daily soil covers, possible
variation in compaction efforts, and the time factor involved
in placing the lower layers compared to upper layers.
Therefore, it is the author's opinion that the applied stress
should be calculated using the basic principles of geotechnical
engineering by dividing the total refuse thickness into 5- to I 0foot thick layers.

PREDICTION OF TIME-SETTLEMENT
RELATIONSHIP
The following step-by-step procedure is proposed to predict
settlement-time relationship of solid waste landfills usiog the
Power Creep Law. The total settlement of a solid waste
landfill consists of settlement of the refuse and the foundation
soils. The settlement of the foundation soils is generally small
compared to the settlement of the refuse and, therefore, of
minimal concern. If the compressibility of foundation soils is
such that their settlement is of concern, settlement can be
computed separately usiog the basic priociples of geotechnical
engioeeriog. Hence the settlement of refuse only is discussed
further.
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therefore strong!y recommended that the settlement analysis
for any site be performed for an appropriate range of
parameters and upper- and lower-bound settlement-time curves
he developed. The upper- and lower-bound curves will serve
as valuable guides to making engineering decisions.
It should also be noted that to use the procedure recommended

above, the value of parameter m still needs to be estimated.
As discussed earlier, the values reported by Edil et al. {1990)
may he used as a guide till more data become available to
better defme the range of this parameter.

COMPARISON WITH FIELD DATA
Settlement-time curves for various sites for which recorded

1.

Determioe the effective height of refuse io a landfill.

2.

Select the moist unit weight and saturated unit weight
of refuse as accurately as possible based on field and
laboratory tests. If the field or lab data is not
available, estimate these properties from the
published literature (refer to Sharma and Lewis,
1994).

3.

Select the range of time over which the settlement is

data is available have been predicted usiog the procedure
proposed above. Whenever available, the same data have
been used as reported by the authors to develop the timesettlement plots. In other cases, the data have been aelected
based on the information published io literature. A1'> discussed
earlier, the settlement of a landfill can vary significantly
dependiog on several factors. Therefore, the purpose of
comparison shown in the following figures is not to check the
correctness of the method or procedure but is to explore the
trend of settlement.

required.

4.

Divide the total refuse thickness ioto smaller layers
so that the stress distribution can be better defiued.

5.

Compute the overburden stress in the center of each
layer using priociples of geotechnical engioeeriog.
Use effective unit weight of refuse for the layer
below the top of leachate.

6.

Select an appropriate value of parameter m (reference
compressibility). Depending on the compactness of
the refuse during placement, the value of parameter
m can be estimated using the average values of old
and fresh refuse reported earlier and values shown io
Table II as guides.

7.

Compute parameter n (rate of compression) using
equation (3).

8.

For each time step calculate the settlement usiog
equation (I) and plot settlement versus time.

It should he recoguized that the settlement of refuse depends
on numerous variables including initial unit weight of the
refuse, depth to leachate, and values of parameters m and n.
Therefore, the settlement of apparently similar landfills can
vary significantly. This is also evidenced by the data shown
in Table II where settlements measured are different at
different platforms even for the same site, similar height of
refuse and the refuse placed under similar conditions. It is
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Fig. 2 shows predicted settlement-time plots and measured
settlement at the end of 1.6 years for Site A, Platform I. The
two predicted plots shown are for two different values of
parameter m. The values of m selected are 2.5XH)'!I 1/kPa,

the average of all data reported by Edil et al. (1990) and
1.4XIO-' 1/kPa, the average of data for fresh refuse computed
after ignoring very high and very low values of m. The value
of parameter n is calculated using equation (3). Fig. 2 shows
that the predicted settlements are in good agreement with the
measured settlements. Also, variation in settlement because

of selection of different values of m is not significant for all
practical purposes. Similar observations are made from Fig.

3, which shows predicted settlement-time plots and measured
settlement at the end of 1.5 years for Site A, Platform 8.
Fig. 4 shows predicted and measured time-aettlement plots for
Mission Canyon landfill io Los Angeles County, California
which was placed io 1965. The measured data shown io Fig.
4 are taken from Coduto and Huitric (1990). The settlement
data reported by Coduto and Huitric (1990) is expressed as
percent of thickness of landfill. For comparison purposes,
landfill thickness of 30 meters is assumed. The unit weight of
the landfill material and depth to leachate is not reported by
the authors. Therefore, three plots are developed for different
depths of leachate to study the effect of depth of leachate.
The value of parameter m selected to develop the plots is the
average value of fresh refuse computed after ignoring too high
and too low values of m (1.4XHJ"' 1/kPa). Parameter n is

calculated using equation (3). Fig. 4 shows that the settlement
prediction usiog the proposed method is in good agreement.
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Fig. 4

Measured and Predicted Settlement-Time Plots
Mission Canyon Landfill, using Different Depths to
Leachates [Measured Data taken from Coduto and
Huitric (1990)]
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t
tla

=

initial height of refuse
reference compressibility
rate of compression parameter
settlement at any time t
reference time to make time dimensionless
time since load application
compressive stress

